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DEATH CF TV:0 CZNTEKARIAKS.
' Elkin, Feb. 14. INews of the death v of
Lewis Harris, the centeniarian, of Hoariug
Gap, haa rbeen recelived here. 'He was per-
haps 'the oldest man to the sitate, he being
104 yeans of age" at the !time of 'his dealt r
When 'he eetUedi in this oounitry - thLs vast
domain was all a 'wilderness. For the past
three years he' has been to a state border ,

img --on 'iimibecility. JHe had a anan'ii ' for
burning every'thling'ln eighit, and his peo
pde had to keep a continual watch over, hkii

make, a specialty of first-cla- ss 7hislrey and
;

defy competition in either quality or price.
'

largest stock of. first-cla- ss goods of any house in the Stateday and delivered to anv part of the citv. Orders from a ted.

BoxiDg and packiDfrfrte. r7"Qualiiy, Kot Quantity" is lly Uotto -

K LOUGHRANi Proprietor.
37? v y. - 56

A..

Jfie Smith Premier
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Tpyewriter. is eodorsect by the IT. S.
government, v What more do you want,
the earthy If you know anything at all
ahout it, you know it's the (best. V.

L; B. ALEXANDER, Agt. 50 Patton Ave.

Good horses; good vehicles; Safe and an
accommodating driver. Prices "down, v Be-

fore - making 1 other arrangements . ask fes
Larkln Gwyn's carriage on Court: Square,
r call Telephone 92. ' . ; , I '

HERE IS THE KEY

and 58 South Main. Street,
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lifilps.
All Kinds Turnished.

Crushed Stone; for sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges.

BALFOUR, "N. C.
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CRAIID OFFER Ikeep our great factory--

we have concluded to

At a Lincoln Club Banquet in Grand' liapids
,". IRepresentati've R,ichn:ond ' Pearsco a;t

ILtocaln club, baniq'u.et, - Grand Rapids.
Milch., from Grand Raplda Democrat: ;.

Speaking of - the feeling between, the
North and Sou'th today, he aid he could
assure his heartens that it was the warm-
est 'that ccni'Ud be, ,. He would 'have been
wiillling as a testimonial' of resipect to the
dead hero in whose honor the banquet was
giveni to have brought" boquet of flower
and "presented it at the banquet, v Here the
speaker grew humoroius and declared that
if "you fedlows up'.here ever take a nomon
'to secede, we v have enough men down to
our is'taie to come up here and dirive you
into - .Lake 'Michigan' Ija'ke Erie, or "

imto
that other lo!ke whose. htgh fiasMng flaimea
ire h&tJer-than- ithe 'waves of ithe ovi.'har two
iioi'l-ei- cf ..vyaIT.'? 'He had.,learnedl-th(rous,--b

I'.udliillon, he said, ''that th.ee dliftetre-n- t

'juae- - ji'mpcioilition. to: secefde came up
n Ms slate anid as. many, thm&s- - was voieJ
jj'Wnw :i Uinid-n- ot aii'tll every-.othe- r' Soutih- -'
ern., sfcatrhadi decided 'to.' secede' d!id- - M$
jwate do so.:, (Dt'was 3kisH.io scoeJde; he said,'
axil to-o, it tvus the last to surrender. He
said he was pr cult" of the rt'scrd and hoped
he be yaidonedi.' for' refcirrinig t-- the'
nciident iitpon' th'is - ct jca's'fcm. (Here the
speaker .followed, with, a beautiful 'tribute
to Aibrahfiitn. L'imcoln and- - wae icheeired ; to
the eoho. 'Ooncvudiiig, 'ae gave an. eloquent
eulogy uipon jthe union o-- f t(bje .north and

brouight 'the entire 325 listen-
ers ;to' fcLeir: leet, wlo, vhile hey yell $i
themseilves hoirse, waDved napfkina
tically 'thlrauigh: th s -'-ir.- The dtmonistra'-bi'o- n

ccnt'lnued for;, eeveral mtou'tes, while
tlhtoise nearest Oomgressiman Peaison piatced
him .enithus'iastical'l'y on'hl.s baik. 'Pcli ajni
.nig i;his 'ttere wjtre? h ee early cheera giv-
en the. patriotic ooutberner. r v

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assimr
ilate, a"proper qiianity of food.
This can -- never be done when
the liver does not act it's park

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-lut- e

cure forsick headache
pepsia sour stomach malaria,
constipation torpid liver, piles,
jaundicei bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt Liver Pills
; NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAIiE. - ;

. Under and by virtue of a power of sale
to a deed in trust,, executed to the under-
signed,' as trustee, by T. C Starnes and
Sarah M. Starnes, his wife, dated the 31st
day of August, 1892, and registered on the
first day of September, 1892, on pages 533
et eeq., of book 30, of the record of mort-
gages and deeds of trust in the office of
the register of deeds of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, and by virtue of the said
deed to trust,' default having been made
in the terms and provisions contained in
said : deed in " trust whereby the power ot
sale contained' thereto became . operative,
the undersigned will sell for cash, at pub-
lic auctipn,- - at the court house ' door to the
city of Asheville, county
and state of North Carolina, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary; A. D. 1898,

; the property conveyed. In
said deed in trust and which is described
therein as follows; viz; ( "The following de-
scribed piece and parcel of land, situate
lying and being in tbe county of Buncombe,
xstate of North Carolina, and in the city of
Asheville, on the south side or starnes,aiv-enu- e;

It being lot number 7, on plat of
the land of George- - HJ Starnes and T. F.
Starnes, which; said plat is registered . to
the offke of the register of deeds in book of J
deeds of trust No. 70,; page 494, Beginning
at a stake in the south margin' of Stamen
avenue, : Dave Robertson's northeast coc-ner,a-nd'

runs south thirty-fo- ur degrees
and twenty-fo- ur minutes east (S. 34 deg.
24 mln. E.) one hundred and twenty feet to
a stake in lot No. 9 on said plat, said Rob-
ertson's southeast corner; thence north fifty-s-

even degrees east (N. 57 deg. E.) sixty"
feet to a stake in the western margin' of
lot No. 5 on said plat; thence north thirty-fo- ur

degrees west JN. 34 deg. W.) one hun
dred'and twenty ( 120) feet to in
the southern . margin of Starnes avenue;
thence with ' the southern margin, of- - said
Starnes ave. south fifty-sev- en degrees west
(S. 57 deg. W.) sixty-fe- et to the beginning,
it 'being-on- e of the lots of land conveyed
to the said T. C. Starnes by T. F; Starnes
and Annie L. Starnes his wife,'- - and Geo.
H. Starnes by deed dated May 26th, A. D.
1890, and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of Buncombe county in book
of deeds No. 70, page 520, et seq, reference
to which is hereby expressly, and specific-
ally made for a more full and perfect de-
scription of the land hereto conveyed."

Said sale will . be made for tbe benefit of
the person entitled to the mtmey secured
by said deed to trust, default . having been
made. In the terms and conditions contain-ed.i- n.

said deed to trust.
- THOMAS A! JONESfy

' This January 21st, .1898, Trustee. ;i

;' NOTXCC OF TRUaTES'S SALE.
. Under and by . virtue: of a power of sale
to a deed in trust; executed to the under-
signed, as 'trustee, by T: C. Starnes and
Sarah M. Starnes, his wife, dated the 31st
day of 'August, 1892r and registered, on the
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Preparations rfo'r Their' Meeting in

...... Salisbury.
.. ..... ,.

-
- 1 .!:. c : :

f-

Salisbury, Feb 14.n Tuesday, the 2Snd

of the Ju-

nior
of February, 'the grand council

Order 'TJnl't-e'- tAmertean Mechanics in

iNorth Carol'lna 'Will meet here. Tt will be

a gk-- day for toe raider. , On-- that day the

Um'ted States flag wUl'l be hoisted aver .'ie
' Ch'tstout' 'HiCl ami' Salisb-wy- : white graded

.'schools toy the Weal anem-bere'e- the or-

der. AddLesses. will be" delivered by d'ib- -

.' Klll&u'i&irc'a. r--;

; dresses fce'-srad- by President Reiver,
of ;ifce state CCcsunal .'college; A.;G, .Ttt:cnas,

of Fayei-.evilie- , ; and'-'t'Jhc- r well-know-
n

of Mhe order. Tie Lexington, bind
will fujnrsh the nuJisic af'ihe flig-ffaJsun--

(F'rep'aratory. 'to ipbff certmanfta ol 'Jh-a 22nd

the; f'g-40kv.H'e- xe ereoit'l .a.t:-the- ;8dwo!3.
to-cdy- .". 'They are fifty feet h'Igh. r ; ;

iJ&r. E. JO. KieiEiS.!3;entirpi!iBtn's,iE!aii.'
ger oxd. prop-iiie'co-- of the Salisbury tele-- '

j?i1 pc'ints in to'rtan county with Savishuiry
by teteph'one. 'A few .days a-j- foe-- complete
ed? a lic.3 'to Faith, and is now at wcrk on
one to ..Sou to via" FrankYin. iUpori.
t'hp .f ilhla line lMj. . Heins ex- -

'ie-:- s to .onnevJi. Ctuio. Grojse and ah3-bur- y,'

tires pscuMellEg' actf compeitimg with
tie ' BcJ'i Te'Iebon& cci.tpany's lime from
here to lihat paiin't.'-L- line to Spenoer was
toncgl'ct'e'd soxe tiaae errwee.
' Messrs. B. A. Fesperaian & Co.; of Faith,
this county, tave been- - awarded conitract to
furc:iih. 100 of curbing for toe

"stirteete of RaliEiUg'h.'-''Othe- gTiam!Lte finms at
tihe FiC'Jh QTiari'i'es "have orders, from the
state Labial for Rowan granite. ylThe. or-.d- er

'received by.Fsperaiaon & Co. is one of
tlie J.arg-ei3'-

t tTfir r&cei'Vdi-fo- r granite in
ibhia touu ty. ' ;
1 'R,v.- - W. H. .StuWblebine will, jdeliver -- .Ma

lecture cw'rewvxau'&Jl'cy: Mouttbaam " at
the Baptis,txsh(uipch to --morrow cvenliog;.

Ronjiaoii'i!Pu.rei'i!orl.!otar,t comvenea theire on
(Mionidlay, Febru'ary 21, Judge 'Molver panesiid-- .
ing. Ain:ong the Important eases for trial
at tii3 erp. a.re She "case of state vs. J. p.
If. Klottz, chaTigii wi'tia theranacrder.- of W;

of Foremun ' vs. iRiitchie. Foremaiit was
awaiTdeJ one oiit "damcases and Joidge Stsar- -
buick E;t ade the verdilat. On the amotion
docket are the iuits "tot Mrs. Clemey Jianss

' and" Mrs. Falbn''.e iHowaird against both "the
Southern and Wtiittem XJaroTin-a- i railroads.
It will ibe a fwo-weefe- s iteirm, cue week .be

r inv (Tevobe'i 'to state and1 the other to civil

v , , marion. ,

"Mlarion," N. C.' Feb. 14. There la some
talk of organizing a board of trade at
Marlon.'' The town has (advantages that

some of the enterprising business men
have long recognized the fact that what is
needed is to- - enlist the interests of ou-tsid- e

capital." Marion ; is shipping, a,sreat deal
of lumber north and-- ' west-rpla- r;

cherry and curly birch-7-whic- h Is feade In- -
to' furniture. ' ; Marion ; does some '

manu-tacturi- ng I
but with labor cheap and good

'fihipping .facilities over competing lines of
'iailrcdd, it is thought sihe' should do an ex
tensive wood manufacturing business.,

, A cairh produce and brokerage house . Is
much needed here. ' As conditions are now
more : produce is brought into Marion, or
produced in its vicinity, than can be mar-
keted. . : -

The Catawba hotel property that sight-a- y

relic of the great expectations of a van-
ished boom period lias gone into the bands
of three or four local business men who

: are fuSly as interested as the rest of the
town in seeing it become the property : of
those who are willing and alble to go on
withthe work that ceased some years ago.
The site of the unfinished hotel which .has
nearly a hundred rooms, la a magnificent
one, overlooking: the .pretty ; town and" a'
eplendid spreiad . of country. The great
buildrag is fast going to ruin In its un-
finished state and it is hoped here that
some use win soon be made of i'L There
are stored away under shelter about $2,000
worth of fixtures for the house. To any
purchaser who would develop the property
it would be sold, it is said, for ta sum not
greatly in excess of the cost of thse fix-

tures. ' A yearor so ago there was some
discussion of . utilizing, the buildtog as a
boys reformatory. .' " - F ' - .

' . waynesviLle.
Waynesvnie, N. C, Feb.

T. (L. Green (has just returned1 from vAshe-vfil- e,

where he has been on legal business.
' Hon. James M. Moody Is to attendance at

'
Whe bedside of Ms ancf.her, who was eSntoK-- .-

ea a few days ago with parallysds, and is -

sbill veiry 411, at her home on--. Jonathan's'
creek. , - ' '

. : '

Judge-Aver- is here on' busintess cwoeku
ed with ttbse Uove estate, of iwhSich his wife

m (h.Pii' ' - - ' - -

.An athletic club has been organized here,
to which the young sports are itaiktoig con
siderable interes't'; From !thev looks of sev-
eral Bkiinned' noees some , of the young
Itl -- l3' n ... . Im , . . awiwus Enow rae arx or me voTDeut hick.
El-- Is ne'O&sta.ry b'eifore beoomtog a - mem-b- er

to pass through an toitiaitory oerennony
3n wh!kh .' the candidate must me&t some
(heavy-weig- ht thaimfpipn, and if he can; not
(knock the candidate out to" a xjerta'tni num-b- er

of rounds, the candidate is ddj yred
iworthy of mmberish4pi. 1 r, ;

'

The Roiling Exposition. car took to some-thim- g

like $500 during thelT' three days at
Wtoston. 'Of this the hospital there gets
ten per cent, -

The great and best hygienic; substitute for the poisonous bean coffee.
20 Gold Medals and Diplomas; Woman's Exchange pronounce unexcelled.

Recommended by the Practical-Seale- r f ot .Natural --Rem. only
c jqmn!f. kloss; 'h ;

, .. - ' - " - " ' " ' -- .

f -
; - - 'Professor pf Hygiene, Kneipp-Cur- e.

(EestoratJon tt Good Health and how to Preserve it etc.) v 7 and 9 Patton ave?
nue 2nd floor,1 Asheville N. 0" Tbis ' health restorative, coffee' will be served
gratis to, patrons of the Asheville fJandy Kitchen, Ij. M.Theobold, PropM and
is now on sale at Snider'a 6 Court Square; Arch Front, in one pound packages
only, at 15c per pound. : Try Jt. Save Tonr Health, and Honey !

1 T

UR

To

to keep hum from burning up 'the tbouae
and furniture. ' - ' i

s Judith 'M'artin, the oldest negro woanxi
to the state, an!d perhaps to the eouth died
at her home; near 'Roruda W'ilkea Loutnty,
last week aged 115 years. This is aiuthea-:ti- c.

- 'About two years ago .'this 'old negro
cu't- - her- - second set of teethe and her eve -
e'i'ght, which --had failed, re turned to her. -

p BIG TRAINING STABLEST REiDSVILLE. :

1Re3dsville,Fb. .14.WThere is' a - tu'turc
for. ithe fma'gnrfi'cenit mile track;; of the'

'Pkidononlt Di'h'dng 'c'tofb of this piace.-""- - It
will be reJcaUed that Pa'tcheai ; aaidr Genti y
paced a race there and in-c- then the 'track
has been kept 'in-- first-cla- ss condicion Now.
iln vfcaan'uei , Wauton, a wealthy ra'llrcad

eon'trac-tOF-i of Falls Oialls,, Va.r has, mad 3

arraingeijuents, tp open a big training ' sta
ble there, whul:h w ill " be umder "the thiirgo
of Mr. Tom ICanaon, of Washington, D. C,
an. experienoed 'tiratoer ; 'and driver. , Mr.
Cacnon as here with teh'liead of (fine horses
and has taken up quarters at the track.
'He --will handle and develop . horses for
speed;' and wi'I'l labor to improve the Wight
harness 'indiuiscry in the state. IHe will be
here for a year. or more. J , ' 7 ,

I ; SEVERAL TOWNS. V

::.tiUp to the 31st of Jarautary the tobal num-
ber of oMM'ren;-- adm3tt-e- into . the; Oxford
orphan' asylum- - was 1,-64- . .' . .

B. B.
" Goelet is the-agen- t foar the Gazette

at Saluda;.-The- 1 paper will . be fdtind on
sale daily at his office and (subscriptions
will be received by him. ,

flihe VElkin :
El-ectrl- Light and v. tFower

coiaiipany, of "EMnv N. C. has .been incor-poTait- ed

for erc-dt-ln- and operatlnig, an tilec-tr- ij

Itight and power ys-tem- . -- v . -

.The Fost says that some miscreant bai
der.ed .the monument in the CSonfediera-t-
cemtiiery, at Tlaleiigh, by drawing ans

iplcbure undeir.. one .of the. imscrdp- -

. Ciibaimis countjy - after - demanding con-
victs 5 cf: --the .state fenatentiary as r pre-
scribed by the enactment of the legislature,
and beinig refused, has brought eruit to tea:
the. flaw on 'that jnatfter. J y!

Joih Tiamm..' ttf TRaridolph "county,' who
was tmarried at (Potot Pleasant Hast week,
was conigratulateAby ahe oCdfolks, the tel-
egram sayitog: 'Pliease accept the congrat-uCaitio- ns

of the whole " QJamm : famfily."
Parkersburg' State Journal, r ' ,

.People at the depot today alt' noon saw
something rather unusual in the way of a
train. Fifty ' solid tears of tobacco from
the Inspection tandv storage' warehouse of
J. E. 'PerktoEon & Co of' Danville Va.,
passed through. The train was, drawn by
two engines and the tobacco was consigned
to W. Ehike. Sons & Co. J at Durham.
Greensboro Telegram. - ,

NORTH CAROLINA-OFFICE- S.

.. Washnrgton, '. Feb.'. 14. The postmaster
general has Teftised: to appoint the colored
nmnj Evans, 'pxsstimiasiber at Ixiurtoburg; o.'
ten-sibC- becaiuslthej-term;o- f h'e present
inct iTibenl has ?not expired,-bu- t reafly . it
is' eaOd on ;scount' of his color. In cases
where fourth: class offices have been raEsed
to presidential offites, It' rs the generall rule
cf. the departimnet to regard the tenure of
offke as beginning' with, the " date of the
coiT'ji3ss!ion, without consideringthe ante-cede- nt

services of the Incumbent, but the
rule 'is of ten djsreigaided. The 'Evans oat 3.
however.- - it seems, is not. to be made an
exceiption. 4 It ociay-b- e later on." '

.

The- - fight over he Hligh - Point postofELce
beJHvee-- Capt; Snow and W. 'B. Steele, has
got to the white beat poto't- - where .the aip
polntiment of "Dr. , Staunton es a iomipro ;.

mJse candidat is suggested. lOapC .Snow
belonged to the Vermont regflment to, the
late war; and hiae the advantage - ini the
contest of a .personal army acjuainitance
with t)he president. Qlr. Steele is the par-
ty candidate .and bis claims are , based on
a long and active party eervlce. .TThe

Senator,. 'PriCchard says, wild be
announced e'ariy this week. I .1

'Provision' will soon be malde for the es- -
tabWshmemt of & ewrthern prison', and Sen- -
tor Pribchard expects that dt will be k

ca.'iii an nine vicrmty. 01 (Asnevuie. ; u, ,
l Vm .eWJlector Shook,

Spain refuses to apolog-lze- , Shook's aipolo--
gy to Rjepresen'tative 'Pearson Is more than
aaaiple'.toi ' "effect tfo; ? vbaAeme.s.He
waa uT,ed at ?fJQ,1J ffJMt ,Pearf' ays15 tha--t

r1 ?f
consld- -

TS xmj ewae 'nOToraoie, was wiva jar.
jwarson ana "uoiuictor Harians. - it was
only a case of suspended animation. Shook
had .not beeo xemovted. The Itonlc wll'll do
the . , - ;rest. v- w- - . ,... TO OUR CUSTOMERS. ' ,

: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy !s the best
cough syrup we have ever used ourselves
or to our families. W, H. King, Iftaac P.
King and many others to: thia victoity,
have also pronounced It the best. All we
want is for people to try It and" they will

He cosvtoeed --Upon ..honor there l& no bet
ter-tha- t we have ever .trled and we. have
used many klnds.-R-. A. Blake and Son,
General Merchants,: B4g Tunnel, Va. SoSd
by Dr. T C. Smith.
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first day of September 1892,:on pages. 541,
et seq; of book 30 of the record of mort-
gages and deeds of trust in the office of the
register - of deeds of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, and by virtue of said deed
in trust, default having been made in the
terms , and" . provisions contained to
said - deed ."in trust 1 whereby . the
power of sale contained: therein became
operative, the. -- undersigned - will sell
for cash, at . public . auction, " at 1 the
court house door In - the. city of Asheville,
coun ty of Buncombe" and state of North
Carolina,? to the highest bidder, on Satur-
day, the 19th day of February, A. D. 1898.
the property conveyed in said deed in trust
and which is described thereto as follows,
viz; Mall. their "interest, said interest being
an one undivided one-thi- rd (1-3- ). to and to
the following described piece or parcel of
land, lying, and being in the city of Ashe-
ville, county of Buncombe and state . of
North Carolina, on the west side of Water
s tree t; and more particularly : described as
follows : Beginning at the southeast corner
of the lot conveyed T, F. Starnes,; T.' C7
Starnes and Geo. H. Starner to Geo. Hen-
derson,- by deed dated June 7th,. .1890, . and
recorded in the- - office of. the register of
deeds in book of- - deeds No. 71, page 224;
said corner being to the western margin of
Water street, and ,runs thence with Hen-
derson's Bouth line south fifty-fo- ur degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes west one'-- hundred and
five feet to r-

- a stake at said i Henderson's
southwest corner in the line of a lot con
veyed by Geo. H.' Starnes to S Hammer-shla- g;

thence with the eastern line of said
last- - namedS lot (viz : Hammer shlag's, lot)
one hundred and fifty-si- x --; and one-thi- rd

feet to the margin - of Hiawasse street,' or
Hiawasse Place; thence with the margin of
Hiawasse street south f orty-fo- ur degrees
east ione hundred and fifty feet to a stake
in - the margin of said Hiawasse . street:
thence' with the margin of said' street east-ward- ly

fifty feet to a stake at the imtersec-tio- n
of said - Hiawasse street with ; water

street; thence with the western.: margin of
Walter - street . northerly - two hundred and
ninety-fo- ur feet to the beginnings the said
lot hereby conveyed being that lot of land
bounded on the north by the lot of George
Henderson, on the east by Water street,
on the south by Hiawasse street and on the
west by Hiawasse street nd the S. Ham-mershl- ag'lot and also being a portion of
the lot of land conveyed to T.;J.T. F.
and. Geo; 'H. Starnes - by , A. S. Merrimon
and wife by deed dated April 7th, 1887, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of 'Buncombe county; in book of
deeds No. 58; page 329, et seq.". r i

' Said sale will be made !for the Jbenefit of
the person entitled to the money 'secured
by said deed in trust, default having 'been
made in the terms and conditions contained
in said deed to trust, . ' ; -

-
-

- - "THOMAS A." JONES,'. -
This January 21st, 1898 , Trustee."

NORTH OAROLIINA' 'y .
. r

V" la the "Superior Court.
BUNCOMDBiE COUNTY, .
Wtogo ELleitlt & KJruimp Co.," 1 "

vs.?' j
''-Not-

ice.

' y '
.:. ; . VT. B. Ingle. ' ', -

By virtue of an. execution issued tor the
undersigned;., Sheriff of, uluncomfbe county;
fro'm' the supertor court of saM county," in
the, above entditled tadiiion, - returnable ,: to"
March term;. 1898. : of said court. I will sell

ia)t- - public jaulitfon, tto the highesit biddier,
for cash, at the count house door, da the.
sa'M county of Buncombe,' on Monday, the
14th day of (March 1898, all Uhe right, title
and dnlterest of the defendant .J. .B.- - Ingle,
to the: following lot of Jand and premises.
situated . in the eaid county of (Buncombe,
in Lower 'Hominy townshlp,'and more particularly

described as' follows: v eglnndng
on a stake, ; the northeast corner of 'Lot
No. 4, the centre of the Bear creek joad,
and runs with eaM road north.11 .degrees
west' 50 feet to a stake, y thence south , 89
degrees .west 104 ' feet to, a stoke on the
bank of the road, . tttenoe ,wi-t- the, said
road south 52 degrees west 54 feet to a
stake, to Lot "No. 4; thence north 89.2 de
grees 132 feet too the begtontng, containtog
'twenty-on- e. rods, being' the lot of-lan- on
whtcfn tne .store bouse formerly.; otjcupiea
by the saiid J B. Ingle and more recen'tly
occupied' by E. J. "Rhoades, is situated, and
being the same lot of 1 and conveyed to the
said J. B. Ingle by G. W. ' Ballard and wife
by . deed dated the 11 th day of Aprils 1892,
and 'registered to 'Book No. 82 at page 232,
of the rewords of deeds of (the 'said county
of Buncombe. : r? , - -

.
4 '

This 'the ll'tlh day. of .'February;. 1898. , ;

y . . - ';
. ' Sheriff of Buncombe County.".

NOTICE OF . SALE-UXDE-R EXECUTION.- -!'vr' r '.-- :
Norm uaronna, uuncomDe uounrv in

. the-itperio- r Court. -
' l' , ' ""--

Sandy i Fleming vs.' J. 1.. Brigmaa,and E.
B. Brlgman. Notice of Ssle ' -- f X.

. By virtue of an execution directed, to the
undersigned from the Superior court v of
Buncombe county in the above entitled ac-

tion, I will on Monday the 7th - day of
February. 1898 at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
court house door at Asheville, N. C, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the Tight, title and in-

terest which the said defendants have in
the following described property, to wit:
A tract of land In Flat Creek township,
Countyr of Buncombe, adjoining the - lands
of W. "R. Edmonds, Lucius "Eller, Fulton
Cole and others, being a tract of land for-
merly belonging to the Dr. Marion Roberts
estate; containing 100 acres more or less.
This .Jan, 6th, 1898. '

W, M.' WORLET, Sheriff.
By J. M. Chambers, D. S. .

fyledia Hcademy,
port yoitito nnii'AirD boyo.

A High Grade College FiSi'ing and Busl- -.

nesa Preparatory Schooll. " :

Careful Individual- - Attention."
1 '

Pleasant ' and healthful location.
'

Ex-
cellent table md' home comforts.- - Disci
pline firm, but -- kind. Wtll selected li-
brary. Chemdcal and physical :la;boratory.
Athletic field, swimnilrj pod. '

Illustrated" circular ma-Lie- free upon
application to the Principal,

cirARLi:3 'vr. cttlult.t.

busy, and introduce early our splen--1

offer direct to the rider.
.'.For we will sell samples of our.

bicyclesat net cost to
ship,C O, on approval
on receipt of the nominal

(ifwest of Denveri $5). ThisC O

did 98 models
make a marvelous

3o days
swell 98
ture and will
to any address
sum of $i.oo
deposit is

i part; f yon
. your express
we will pay

v"' STBSLRTfl
joints, improved

' sprockets," handsomest
quick repair tires,

inenit ' cpeciai price ansampie-- -

merely , to show good faith on purchaser's
olon't want to send money in advance, send
agent's guaranty foi;charges one way and

them the other ifyou don't want the wheeL

N Hiue8t grade, embodying every late improve--
ment of yalue, 1V4 inch imported tubing, flush

two-pie-ce cranks, arch crown, large detatchable
finish and decorations, Morgan & Wright,

,s

COSSflCfi A splendid machine, equal to any for service and easy running. Best VA inchIJj! seamless tubing, two piece cranks, arch crown, detatchable sprockets, finely
4

, , finished and decorated, Morgan & Wright, quick repair tires, single or double tube,'5
;.VS- - high grade eouipment. : Onx special sample price. . . . ... . v . . . . i ;. ... .; ..$24JK).

lllONnTr268 nedinxa rade for 18C8. t inch tubing, striped and decorated, arch

" Brunswick tires, standard equipment. Special price on sample.y.;,. u ..C.. i.....; ..$iy,W.
y NOTE Choice ofjClorv

You will be surprised st1he appearance and quality of these wheels. ' DonTt waitl order
, now while this offer is open. Prices will be much higher soon. You can make Big Moory

.
- as oar Agent, selling for us. . We give otfr agents, choice of cash,, the free use of a sample
wneei, oruign wncci, accoroongio worKOonev

" We have numbers of 18S8 and 1S37 model wheels of various makes and MA i aastyles, some a little shop-wor- n, but all new.. . .... ... . ......... $1Z.W tO $10.W.

, Wheels SUghtly Used, ModernfTyp
V ' - i

- r Our business and reputation jure known
exjjea ouiupouwe, ui uujr uuuk u vouchku. ur.wTsiogoe tree, eecure agency at once.

The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., Chicago.awimmmnimmnimmmm'niraninimmminmnimiini

single or double tube, high grade equip--,

........ ..

$8X3 tq $12.00.
" ' ' '

throughout the TOuntry. Beferenees, any of the

Live 100; Years
- -

Drink Pure ,Water aereated : witl

i terilized alr--t-he only absolutely
u re water and you may. h'

Tile Sanitary Still
fcr family ur a distills .pure 5water.
K.9 ot corper, lined with iplock
tin; efixily, cleaned; simple as. a tea
fecttl?; Ct3 any gas oil coal or

veil itoveyrcur styles,' $1000

wd upward. Write for booklet
i; :; J :'' r s

TI:3 Cupriraph Co.

1CZ ITorth Creen bt.-- , '

CHICAGO; ILLS.

IS CHEAP,
. . . . .but a visit to our store '

convince you that .we have the finest
largest stock of Pure old Wines and

of any house in the south. " -

call especial attention of those-wh-

only the best and purest of Liquors
Medicinal or Family use. - "

have Wines and Liquors from many
and guarantee Age; Purity and

In all goods we .sell. - - v.

n fx

;
1 1

' n '
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P.O. BOX 146. '

v. ,...,... t.t, .... . ....

'bottled Beer we recommend

"SCUUTZ"
Cc?r that dials llllwaukes Famous,

Tcrtner's "Iloftrau" Ec:r, unrivaled
' ' ' 'table use.

FXEE DELIVERY.

....... . . .


